
Bu lld e n Ml·AC C • n 
Basketball 

By Mike Berman 
UMD basketball Bulldogs in 

their ninth season or MIAC 
competition have won the cham-
pionship. By defeating Concor-
dia last Saturday evening the 
Bulldogs clinched the title with 
t wo games remaining in this 
year's campaign. 

UMD's nine-year road to this 
championship has been much 
more rocky than the road which 
'led directly to the champion-
ship this year. In MIAC com-
petition the Bulldogs in 1950 
won 5 and lost 7, in 1951 the 
record was the same, in 1952 
won 1, lost 11; in 1953 UMD 
broke even with an 8-8 record , 
in 1954 the record was the same. 

In 1955 the Bulldogs acquired 
a • new coach in the person of 
Norm Olson who came to UMD 
from Superior Central. How 
important this would be was not 

-immediately evident as the 
Bulldogs won 6 and lost 10 in 
1955 and won 7 and lost 9 in 
1956. Then in 1957 for the· first 
time the Bulldogs won more 
than they lost in compiling an 
11-5 record to capture second 
place. 

This is the first year in the 
25 years of MIAC basketball his-
tory that any other team beside 

together a. string of eight tri-
umphs to win the championship; 
99-77 over Concordia, 64-58 over 
St. Thomas, 69-68 over Hamline, 
76-71 over Augsburg, over Mac-
alester, 86-67 over Gustavus 
(wl;lo had beaten the Bulldogs 

Hamline and Gustavus Adolphus in their only loss) , and 88-58 
have won the championship. over Concordia. 

UMD began th1e season by de- CREDIT for this accomplish-
feati:qg St. John's 78-61. Fol- ment must be placed in several 
lowing this game the Bulldogs places. To start some place. let's 
defeated the defending cham- begin with Coach Norm Olson . 
pions, Hamline, 58-53. They Here is a man who deserves a lot 
then defeated Augsburg 84-72, of credit for this championship. 
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Hockey By .Jim LeBorious 

'Champion for the third straight year.' 
THIS is the title which the UMD hockey Learn now possesses. 

Although the season is not over for the Bulldog pucksters, con-
ference play has been completed. UMD closed ouL their confer-
nee play with a 3-1 victory last week over their closest rivals, St. 

Thomas. 
This year the Bulldogs have a 13-1 record with two games re• 
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maining, 
THE title is another accom-

plishment in the attempt to re-
build the hockey program on 
campus. Hockey is considered 
a minor sport in the Minnesota 
Intercollegiate Athletic Confer• 
ence, but a major sport at UMD, 

The difference of importance 
of the hockey team, and the lack 
of importance of the team on 
weaker MIAC campuses, con-
tributes to the probable cause 
of the one-sided scores which 
UMD has racked up in a major-
ity of their conference games. 
UMD's superiority has led to 
l\1- variety of rebuttals concern-
ing our existence in the league, 
The culmination of the objec-
tions came when Gustavus Adol-
phus faulted their return game 
with the Bulldogs. 

Interested persons will have to 
wait until the conference meet-
ing this spring to find out what 
will become of the Bulldogs, 1958 
MIAC champions. 
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Camplls Chest Drive Begins Monday CommisSlon .. 
W k f F d R . . A f T Grass Roots Forum Theme . or ee O Un - a1s1ng C lVl teS te~·:;~ :r~:~s; ~fu~::~;~;;\!~= 

THE second annual Campus 
Chest Drive will begin Monday, 
March 3, and last through Fri-
day, March 7. The week is 
known as Campus Chest week 
and its purpose this year is to 
raise money for the World Uni-
versity Service and the Emer-
gency Loan Fund. The World 
University Service' gives finan-
cial aid to students all over the 
world. The Emergency Loan 

und offers local assistance to 
.UMD students in the form of 
small loans at a minimum rate 
of interest. Eight ac tivities, 
which will take place during the 
week , have been planned to cre-
ate interest in. and raise money 
for the drive . 

Movies will be shown every 
day during the week in the sci-
ence auditorium. They will in-
clude Magoo comedies and a 
World University film entitled, 
"Their Future Is Our Pres-
ent(?)." Campus Chest tags will 

sold by campus organizations 
/ u11 dming the week. 

THE "MR. BIRD DOG" ~ontesL 
will be an important part of the 
drive . Candidates for th win-
ning of this honor are being 
sponsored by different campus 
organizations. The candidates 
are to be named next week, and 
students can vote for the "Mr. 
Bird Dog" of their choice 
throughout Campus Chest week. 
Each vote costs one penny, and 
a student call' cast as many votes 
as h e wishes, provided he do-
nates as many pennies. Voting 
~oths will be located in Old 

Main and in KSC. Votes will be 
tab ated every night and an-
nounced , to keep voters inform-
ed on the progress of the elec-
tion. The winning candidate 
will be crowned "Mr. Bird Dog 
of '58" at the Campus Chest 
dance. 

On Thursday, March 6, Frank 

G. Sulewskl, regional director of 
the World University Service, 
will arrive at UMD. In a coffee 
hour at 10: 00, he will meet UMD 
students and faculty, and ex-
plain to them , the World Uni-
versity Service. 

FRIDAY night will be the cli-
(Continued on page 4) 

"MR. BIRD DOG"-A dark-horse candidate for the "Mr. Bird 
Dog" contest poses with sophomore Barb BalJ. This added starter 
in the running for "Mr. Bird Dog·" is being sponsored by Gamma 
Theta Phi. He is Shane, an Irish setter owned by Gamma man, 
Bob Anderson . Here, he demonstrates hi qualifications .for ·the 
1,ost by pointing a "bfrd.'' 

dent Commission activities, will 
be held by the governing body 
'next Tuesday (March 4 ), at 7:30 
p.m. in Library room 138. 

The forum will be the first 
held by the commission this 
year, and will attempt to accom-
plish a threefold purpose, that 
of student orientation, evalua-
tion , and aid. 

TENTATIVE agenda plans in-
clude reports by commissioners 
to the student body, discussion 
of the athletic situation , organ-
izational fund raising projects , 
and the possibility of condensing 
Homecoming and Sno-Week into 
week-end events, 

The commission is composed 
of 14 members, who each repre-
sent a portion of the student 
body, They a re : Commissioner 
of Student Welfare, Commis-
sioner of Athletics, CSO presi-
dent, NSA Commissioner, Com-
missioner of Convocations and 
Lectures, Finance Commissioner, 
KSC president, Secretary of Cor-
respondence, Recording Secre-
tary and the president and vice-
president, 

ACCORDING to Commission 
vice-president Jim Johnson, the 
'grass roots' meet ing will "help 
us to clear up any misconcep-

Subpenas Go To 
"Slime'' Suspects 

TWENTY persons have been 
subpenaed to testify before a 
public investigation into the 
'MUD Slime Sentinel' and other 
anti-UMD activities. The inves-
tigation will be conducted Mon• 
day, March 3, at 3:30 p,m. in 
the KSC ballroom. 

Conducting the investigation 
is th e Un-UMD Activities com-
mittee or the House of Repre• 
sentatives. Committee chair-
man is Representative Richard 
Miller. Other members of the 
special committee are Repre-
sentatives John Z w a km an, 
James Banovetz. and Jerry Da-
vidson. 

THE committee was formed by 
the House on Feb. 19. Its ob-
jective is Lo cpnduct a thornugh 
and objective inquiry in to sub-
versive activities on the UMD 
campus. Part of the commit-
tee's work will be to examine 
the publication 'MUD Slime Sen-
tinel.' Results or the inquiry 
will be brought to the House for . 
appropriate acLion, FurLher in-
vestigations will be cond ucLed at 
a later date, 

tions which the student body Appearing before the commit-
may have concerning commis- tee next Monday will be Robert 
sion activities. It will also en- F'alk, Edwin 0. Siggelkow, and 
able the commissioners to dis- 1 Ole Wendfeldt of the UMD ad-
cuss their problems and receive I ministrative staff, Students ap-
suggestions from members of pearing to testify will be Gary 
the student body." 

1

1 Cowan, Sandie Weinberg, Ruth 
The meeting will be open to Kent, Julie Cohen, Ells Johnson, 

all interested studenis. (Continued on Page 5) 



Editorial 
Editorial Freedom Must be Preserved 

TWO weeks ago, campus organizations man-
dated CSO president Jim Banovetz to appear 
before the publications board and enter a com-
plaint against the Statesman. The organiza-
tions wished to have action brought against the 
paper for inadequate club publicity. 

The complaint touched a iwark which cre-
ated a controversy concerning censorship of the 
paper's editorial policy. Material has been pub-
lished by advocates of editorial control (i.e. stu-
dent commission ) and by those opposing in-
fringement of editorial fre.edom (i.e. publications 
board and Statesman). 

IT MUST be reiterated that the Statesman 
must be allowed complete editorial freedom. Ed-
itorial control is not idealistically or practically 
compatable with freedom of the campus press. 

The paper's position can be adequately sum-
med up by a quotation from the first editorial 
of the current academic year , written by former 
editor Neil Landry. 

"THE UMD Statesman has been extremely 
fortunate insofar as its editorial freedom is con-

cerned. The paper has been completely free of 
all forms of censorship, i.e., getting "approval" 
before publication of material or interference 
with factual news presentation and statements 
o! opinion based on fact. This does not mean, 
however, that the newspaper will permit itself 
to become an indifferent reflection or campus 
opinion that will neither offend one's opinions 
nor stimulate one's thinking. Rather, the States-
man expects to be independent and critical and 
will try to present the most informed and intel-
ligent viewpoint possible. A newspaper lacking 
in these qualities can be nothing more than a 
publications organ of the university or a pallid 
mirror of the status quo." 

Although it is impossible for the paper to 
consistently represent the opinion of varied cam-
pus groups, the letters ·to the editor's column 
and editorial page are open to any who wishes 
to express an opinion either in accordance with 
or in oppositioh to Statesman policy. 

-Sandie Weinberg, editor 

Mississippi Rebel on A Texas Campus 
ED. NOTE-The following story, written by Texas Daily editor William W. Morris, is condensed 

from the February, 1956, issue of 'Nation.' Mr. Morris' story Is the story of a number of campuses 
throughout the country, those campuses which are feeling the pressure of editorial censorship. 

By William W. Morris 
THE current controversy between my news-

paper, the Dally Texan, arn:l. the University of 
Texas Board of Regents goes much deeper than 
one might believe. This newspaper has always 
been one of the nation's finest college dailies ; 
its editorial prerogative has always been some-
thing to be admired ; and in times of stress for 
the university it has risen to heights that would 
do credit to the mature profession. 

The controversy transcends the locale. It 
represents a typical intrusion of state politics 
into education. It underscores the coercion ex-
ercised by economic interest whose endeavors to 
mold conformity and stifle dissent are rather 
prominent in our country today. And it calls 
attention to one of the less noble of our Ameri -
can traditions; the tradition of a "kept" college 
press, badgered by state legislatures, college ad-
ministrators and students themselves , and all 
but ignored by professional journalism. 

IT WAS six weeks ago that the university 
regents, appointees of Governor Allan Shivers, 
announced they were tightening up on Daily 
Texan editorial policy. Obviously they had been 
highly disturbed by certain aspects of the Texan's 
categorical defense of student press freedom and 
its editorial comm en ts on "controversial" state 
and national issues. 

THE TEXAN had gone on record against the 
Shivers administration. It had deplored scan-
dals which had rocked Texas in past months. It 
had asked that the state's oil and gas interests 
pay more taxes. It had sought intelligence, good 
will, and en1ightened gradualism in the univer-
sity's desegregation problem, and had lauded 
Texans for their moderate but tolerant approach 
to integration. It had stood firmly against the 
Harris-Fulbright natural-gas bill, one of the few 
Texas papers to do so. In short, it had commit-
ted the crime of being vigorous and outspoken, 
naively idealistic and exuberantly but not rad-

ically liberal in a predominantly conservative 
state. 

The edict was promptly tested. Two highly 
critical editorials outlining the implications of 
the order were submitted to the editorial direc-
tor and the acting dean of the School of Journal-
ism, the regents' delegated representatives. A 
guest editorial from the New York Times attack-
ing the Harris-Fulbright bill was also submitted, 
as were several paragraphs by Thomas Jefferson 
on press freedom, written under the guise of a 
personal column. All were rejected. The editor 
then called a meetjng of the student-dominated 
Texas Stude.nt Publications board of directors, 
quasi-publishers of the Daily Texan. The stu-
dents approved the editorials, and they were 
printed in the next day's paper. The controversy 
was underway. 

IN THE days that followed, the Texan edi-
torialized vehemently against the move to sup-
press. The student body, for the most part, was 
sympathetic. Roland Dahlin, the student presi-
dent and an advocate of campus press freedom, 
helped organize the resistance. The student 
legislature, by a 25-to-1 vote, passed a free-press 
resolution. Later, the Texas Intercollegiate Stu-
dents' association, representing most of the 
state's colleges and universities, approved a sim-
ilar resolution. Campus organizations, including 
the Young Democrats and the Young Republic-
ans, lined up with the Texan. On the other 
hand, the faculty-publicly at least-kept silent. 

At the moment, the situation ls quiescent. 
President Logan Wilson, a capable administra-
tor caught in the crossfire, has shuttled the issue 
off to the Texas Student Publications board, 
which recently upheld the Daily Texan's right 
to discuss state and national issues. A more sub-
stantial "reclarification" of Dally Texan editor-
ial freedoms will be prepared for the regents' 
consideration at their April meeting. 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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The man at the bar finished 
his second glass of beer and 
turned to ask the manager of 
the place, "How many kegs of 
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"Thirty-five," the manager 
answered with pride. 

"Well, I've just thought of a 
way you can sell 70." 

The manager was startled. 
"How?" 

"It's simple. 
glasses.'' 

Fill up 

CASSANDRA 

the 

F OR UM 
To the Editor: 

FOR the enlightenment of James Yes, Dick Sacker, and the 
rest of the crew, this is not an editorial, but rather, a letter to the 
editor, under no obligation to be unbiased, profound, or factual. 
In fact , it is quite opinionated, as is a certain colu.mn, under the 
pretentions of being liberal, which loudly echoes the noises emit-
ting from room 119 KSC. . 

The person who throws together this column I am referring 
to, has made some interesting contradictions, either through ig-
norance, impertinence, or an attempt to insult the intelligence of 
the student body. 

"NO ONE wishes a censorship over the Statesman articles. 
"but" • . . the publications board could attempt, through discus-
sion and;or investigation, to determine more efficient methods of 
news reporting, establish guide lines to assist the editor in deciding 
upon a scale of preference in news reporting, recommend improve-
ments in style of writing particularly in editorials ... ," and this 
". . . control of editorial policy would not, however, necessarily 
establish a system of censorship." "In other words, the publica-
tions board does not exercise more control simply because it does 
not wish to do so." "Why can't the UMD publications board serve 
this purpose?" " ..• An examination of the constitution of the 
publications board, which is the working basis of the board even 
though it has not received final approval, specifically provides the 
board with authority to recommend and establish editorial policy 
if it so desires.'' 

In the words or James Yes, the answer is quite evident, "No 
one wishes a censorship over the Statesman articles," except me. 

"A publication such as the Statesman is established primarily 
as a service to the student body which pays the bill. The students 
are entitled to decide the type of paper for which they are paying. 
At present, the only control which the student body has is an in-
effective pressure system exerted upon the editor." 

Following this logic chopping one step further, the Student 
commission, as it now functions, is undemocratic. We, the stu-
dents are paying for or sponsoring the activities of the student 
commission,. thr9ugh the stipend they receive out of our activity 
fees. The students are entitled to decide the type of student com-
mission they are paying for . So far, 110 member of the Student 
Commission has had the nerve to ask me what I think they 
they should do. 

To the Editor: 

Respectfully, 
Ken Lyse 

WHEN Mr. Banovetz chose to carry his quarrel with the Publi-
cations board to the readers of the Statesman, he erred on the side 
of incomplete reporting of the functions of the board. Briefly, 
these are to select personnel and establish salary scales of the edi-
tors of both the Statesman and the Chronicle, as Mr. Banovetz 
pointed out, but also to establish general policy for the conduct 
of publications affairs, to review the performance of the various 
editors, both in their course work and on the respective staffs, and, 
when circumstances make it necessary , to dismiss from either staff 
those persons who fail to perform their reporting or editorial du . 
ties, when the senior editors do not, and those who fail to main-
tain their scholastic eligibility. ~. 

With respect to editorial and reporting policies, the board de-
cided last year to advise the editors on matters ot editorial policy 
should the editors seek such counsel (this they will not often do ), 
and, of course, as a part of its review function, to offer proposals 
for improving editorial and newsgathering pract ices; but the 
Board also decided that it should not maintain continuing super-
vision of publications, and that it should avoid any temptation it 
might have to enforce censorship by judging the performances or 
staff members only after publication. This last is the point that 
Mr. Banovetz has brought under dispute. 

:f. 
MR. Banovetz asserts that he is opposed to censorship or th _ 

Statesman; thus he is technically on the side of the angels-and 
the students. But he also argues tl:iat the Board should maintain 
control of, and give direction to, the editorial policy of the States-
man. His position is understandable, for it is common for persons 
newly risen to positions of some authority to wish that they can 
somehow reduce the opinions of all mankind exactly to the saine 
length, and breadth, and height as their own without being thought 
tyrants; but it also occurred to the board that censorship and con-
trol of publications were frequently quite similar operations, and 
that direct control maintained by a university board whose mem-
bership included four faculty members, with the right of fran-
chise, and two faculty advisers could easily effect a considerable 
degree of censorship, the semantic distinction between "control" 
and "censorship" notwithstanding·, unless specific steps were take 
to avoid such "control.'' Consequently, the Board elected neitfo,. 
to control nor to censor; and it is my hope, and, I trust, the hope 
of the Board, that circumstances will never impel the Board to 
assume control of the editorial and newsreporting functions ot the 
Statesman. 

I cannot leave ihls rather unpleasant subJecL wt ~t>ul •,.1aklng 
it clear that I respect Mr. Banovetz for his abilities and ll.is many 
fine services to UMD; further, that I do not seriously question his 
motives, but t hat in this dispute over rules governing the stud.mt - EDITORIAL STAFF -

Karin Kelly, Mary Jane Sethre, Sue Cook, Floyd Johnson, Joanne Erickson, Len 
Skrobel, Dick Bakke, Marietta Brower, Ginger Root, Ken Moran, Dick Koch, 
Dave Gustafs&n, Loi• Smith, Leta Powell. Wes Blasjo, Mike Berman, Jim 
lanovet,, Cornelia Dacey, Dick Pugli si, He len Webster, Bob Harper. 

By NEIL LANDRY press, I do seriously doubt his good sense. And, to end on a per-
On the war between the sexes: sonal note, that while I do not know Mr. Banovetz very well, I 

if you're gonna say no, say it rather think that I like him. 
now before I spend all my l 
bloomlnr money on you. 

-·-
Robert Owen:J 
Asst. Prof of Engllsb 

.... '~ .... 



'' Hockey Hop'' 
UMD-Y Celebrates MI.AC Title 
By Dick Puglisi I the groups, but the soft sounds 

You enter the ballroom and mingle together and dictate an 
Immediately a hush falls across air of informality. Intermin-
the crowd. Around to the side gling with the hum of subdued 
arc small groups of dancers sit- conversation is the soft slurp-
ting around small tables illu- ing of thirst-ridden students 
minated only by the burning slopping the last delicious drop 
candles sunk in empty bottles from the Coke bottle . 
of Old Fitzgerald. I The silhouettes of the band 

Conversation is inaudible from command one side of the room 

CHAMPS HONORED - Rosemary Radulovich, UMD's Sno-
Quecn for '58, admires tlie trophy she will present to hockey cap-
tains Elmer Schwartz and Harvey Flaman. The presentation will 
be made at the "Hockey Hop," tomorrow night in the KSC ball-
room. The dance is being sponsored by the UMD-Y club. 

Campus Chest 

Sulewski Serves as Speaker 
FRANK G. SULEWSKI, World 

University Service (WUS) re-
gional executive, will serve as 
guest speaker for Campus Chest 
week, March 3-7. 

Mr. Sulewski, who has travel-
ed extensively for the student 
organization, was an eye-witness 
to conditions in post-war Eu-
rope. At the time, he was serv-
ing as chief of administration 
for the UNRRA Mission to Po-
land. Upon returning to the 
United States, he undertook a 
one-year assignment with WUS, 
Which has lengthened into a 

General assembly ln Mysore, 
along with visits to universities 1 

in Greece, Burma, Thailand, Ma-
laya, Indonesia, the Philippines, ' 
Hong Kong, India and Japan. . 

Commenting on WUS activi- ' 
ties, Sulewski said, ''I am con-
vinced that WUS ls one of the 
most significant efforts being 
carried out today, not only in 
meeting urgent and immediate 
problems, but in contributing to 
the creation of better under-
standing among future leaders ' 
of the world of tomorrow." I 

MR. SULEWSKI will visit the 
nine-year commitment. UMD campus March 6. During 

IN 1952, Sulewski returned to the day, he will meet with the 
~urope where he attended the faculty, student leaders, and the 
-!,.,us Gener a I Assembly in student body. 
France and the subsequent Na- World University Service is 
tional Secretaries' meeting. Re- one of th~ two recipients of the 
cently, in 1956, he undertook a Campus Chest drive. A local 
globe-circling tour which in- Emergency Loan Fund supple-
eluded participation in the WUS ment will also be financed by 
Seminar at Poona and the WUS the drive. 

AFTER THE DANCE 
STOP A.T 

GA LAGHER'S 
We Specialize in 

FRIED CHICKEN 

SEA FOODS 
CHOPS 

AGED STEAKS 

BAR-B-Q'd RIBS 
Open Year Round. 

5 p.m.-1 a.m. (Tues. thru Friday) - 5' p.m.-2 a.m. (Saturdays) 

3420 Miller Trunk Highway 
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as they pause for a cigarette 
between dances. The music has 
to be interrupted periodically to 
give the jockey behind the sil-
houettes an opportunity to 
change the platter. 

The gathering this particular 
evening has congregated for an 
evening of dancing. The event 
is the "Hockey Hop"-a dance 
hono:i;ing UMD's hockey team on 
their winning the MIAC confer-
ence title for the 1957-58 sea-
son. The hockey team and their 
dates will be guests for the eve-
ning. 

During intermission, Rosemary 
Radulovich, UMD's sno-queen, 
will present the team with a 
trophy in honor of their thirty-
five consecutive conference wins. 

The UMD-Y club is sponsoring 
the dance, which will be held in 
the Platter Palace (KSC ball-
room) tomorrow evening follow-
ing the hockey game. 

The dance will feature the 
music from top name bands of 
the country on disks. Atmos-
phere will include candle-lit 
tables and a Coke bar. Invita-
tions to the dance have been 
sent to the student bodies of Su-
perior State Teachers College 
and the College of St. Scholas-
tica. 

Entrance to the "Hop" will 
follow receipt of fifty cents per 
drag and thirty-five cents per 
stag. Proceeds w!ll be used to 
,finance service projects of the 
Y -Club and help in financing 
delegates to district and regional 
conferences being held this 
spring and early summer. 

FRANK SULEWSKI 

DIAMOND RINGS 
IN FASHION 

Exquisite diamond rings recognized 
for thei r excl usive sty le and fine 
craftsmanship. Priced from $85.00. 

1 0 months to pay 
at no extra charge. 

31 5 West Superior Street 

Duluth 

Sweetness & Light 
By FLOYD JOHNSON 

By Floyd Johnson 
Shades of the fifth grade! In a basic Physical Education 

class (for men only) about two weeks ago, a classmate informs us, 
the entire class was marched into the women's gym for a session 
of-get this-square dancing. No doubt the purpose was to in-
spire within this group of awkward, gangly men a bit of poise and 
sophistication. Our confidant reveals that it was, at best, a ridku-
lous scene; about thirty men attired in gym trunks and T-shirts, 
dancing with each other. Square dancing, yet. So this is higller 
learning. "May I have this dance , sir ?" 

'I- 'f. '1-
While on the subject of sport, let us delve into the recent MIAC 

basketball championship won by our Bulldogs. It is our belief 
that the greatest single factor resulting in the team's success this 
year has been the personal improvement of Al "preacher" Keiski. 
We like to think that the improved play of the potshop parson has 
made the difference. All is not sweetness and light, however, :for 
when the dogs hit the tournament trail, we fear that the lack of 
a strong bench will hinder their chances considerably. Don't get 
us wrong, we'd like to see the boys win it all, we just don't think 
they will. The greatest point in their favor is reflected in the old 
Brookly_n Dodger saying, "Wait till next year ." Next year, because 
the entire team returns, could be the year of the Bulldogs. 

'I- :f- 'f. 
Once again, it's time for our annual beef about the lack of 

red-blooded men on the campus. Their absence is made apparent 
by the equal absence of Playboy magazine. Playboy, with its ribald 
classics, party jokes and other features, is indeed a man's maga- • 
zine. The only objectionable, or perhaps in these recession days, 
prohibitive feature about it is the price. But, we'd like to see a 
few copies of Playboy laying around the campus each month. It 
would save us the trouble, and, our interests being mainly mer-
cenary, the experse of having to buy it ourselves. 

Marines to Visit Campus · 
Captain Arnold E. Bench and ' further assignment to either 

the Marine Corps officer pro- basic school or flight training 
curement team from Minneap- upon graduation. 
olis will be visiting on campus 
next Tuesday and Wednesday 
(March 4 and 5), and will visit 
the Wisconsin State college, Su-
perior on Thursday and Friday 
(March 6 and 7). 

Captain Bench and the team 
will present four commissioning 
programs to interested students. 
Two of the programs lead to a 
commission as a second lieuten-
ant and assignment to flight 
training, and two lead to ground 
commissions as a second lieuten- 1 
ant. 
Participation in two six-week 
summer training sessions at 
Quantico, Va., will lead to a sec-
ond lieutenant's commission and 

TYRONE POWER 
MARI.ER DIETRICH 

CHAR1ES UUGHTOI 

WITNESS=t 
PROSECUTION 

Nominated for 
4 Academy Awards 

Starts Thursday 
Feb. 7th 

NORSHOR Theatre 

hr Cay Cibso,. 

The long lean lin es of this 
figure-flattering sh<'a th in 
Spinaway, a combina tion of 
viscose, pima cotton and silk , 
are emp hasized by the draped collar. 
The frosty dickey is of easy-
care n acron and Yiscose. Navy. 
Size,; 9. 15. 

~17.95 
Wahl 's Dresses . Second Floor 

Wahls 
\ 

Duluth 0 s Finest } 
"--::::.,rt,nent Store __,/ 
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Ca1npus Chest 
Drive Begins 

(Continued from Page 1) 
max of the week. The Campus 
Chest dance , "Bird Dog's Para-
dise ," will be held in KSC ball-
room from 9 to 12. Max Raver's 

Interview YMCA Seminar Tour Open 
Thorne to Play Modern Pieces 1:~ u~~y ~nM~nes~~~iti,~!~~~~!!ies 
In Recl·tal· Reed Narates Text YMCA is sponsoring its 8th an- The Tour is approved -by the 

' , nual Washington-United Nations Student Activities Bureau of the 
Seminar-Tour to be conducted University of Minnesota. 

band will furni sh the musical (Interview , transcribed from a tionship of the prepared piano 
setting. The highlight wlll be tape recording, with Mr. Thorne and the narrated text? 
the crowning of ",Mr. Bird Dog and Mr. Reed concerning Mr. Reed: The music which was 

Thorne's recital to be presented done by Mr. Thorne is actually of '58." A Participation trophy 
will be awarded to the oi·ganiza- Tuesday, March 4, at 8 p.m.) an integral part of the textual 

March 21-30, 1958. The purpose Clarence S. Elliott, executive 
of the tour is to acquaint stu- secretary of the University 
dents with the federal govern- YMCA and supervisor of the 
ment and the United Nations, Tour, recently appeared before 
and to sensitize students to a special meeting of the UMD 

tion that participates most in (tape begins) material since the rhythms and 
Campus Chest Week. Also, an Ir1terviewer : I understand, Mr. sonorities were conceived with 
award .for the organization Thorne, that you are performing this particular c_ombination in 
which sells the most tickets at a work of your own on the pro- mind. The m usic and the narra-
the carnival will be presented. gram Tuesday night, is this the tion both follow the same devel-

Art Departn1ent 
Movies Shown 

During the dance, downstairs in first time you h ave had a work opment ideas. "The Devil and Daniel Web-
the KSC lounge, a carnival will performed in public? Int : Well , Mr. Thorne, just ster" and "Mark Tobey" are the 
be in progress. Fun booths, run i Mr. Thorne:. :Velli n_o. Last what is the prepared piano? . movie and the short art film 
by different campus organiza- ye_ar I gave a Jomt recital_ with Thorne: An ordinary grand selected by the Art Department 
tions, will offer varied and in- Miss Pat Prevost on which I piano has been 'prepared,' that to be presented for March in 
teresting challenges to any stu- played a piano suite called is, the strings of the piano h ave their month1Y series of films 
dents who want to try them, and Phan_tasmagoria. been m uted at various specified from various coun tries. 
will also play a part in raising ·. Int : What is the nature of the points to produce new timbres 'Th e Devil and Daniel Web-
money for the drive. piece you will perform on this and pitches which are entirely ster" is an American film star-

, recital? · w lt H t d The first Campus Chest Week Thorne .· altered from those of the un- rmg a us on a n Ed Ar-The style of this new n"ld Tl m · l d a t UMD was organized last year. muted strings. I'd_ like to add v · 
1e ovie revo ves aroun 

The drive raised funds for the work is quit~ a bit different th at the idea of the prepared a Connecticut farmer whose 
than the piano suite which used h b d · d · World University Service, as it piano is not original with me crops ave een_poor an m es-
tertian ·harmony and tohal mel- t· 11 11· · 1 · t Is doing this year, and also for but was invented, so to speak, ,pera_ 10n s_e s. 1

~ sou o the 
odic material. d 1 Wh t t the Crusade for Freedom. The by John Cage who has written ~vi ·. en ime comes o give 

University of Minnesota has , a Int : What do you mean by compositions using this instru- up hi~ soul, the !ti.rmer employs 
Campus Chest Drive, ar.id many tertian harmony? ment. However, the ·sounds pro- the aid of Dame! Webster as 
otber campuses have similar or- · Thorne : Chords built in thirds duced by my instrument are advoc.ate ii, the jury of the 
ganized drives to raise money. in contrast to this new work different than Cage's. . damned , in order to save his 

which uses ch ords derived from Int : You mean, you actually soul. · 
a twelve-tone row. · The short film in connection 

PATRONIZE YOUR 

STATESMA N 

ADVERTISER S 

Meet Your Friends at 

GUSTAFSON'S 
FOR A GOOD LUNCH 

Int : Besides this piano work, 
I understand that you have an-
other original composition on 
the program. Could you tell us 
a little about that? 

Thorne : The work is entitled 
MUSPILLI and is composed for 
reciter and prepared piano. I'm 
sure John could tell you more 
about the details of the text. 

Int : Mr. Reed , you did the 
text for this work, didn 't you? 

Reed: Yes. 
Int: What exacUy i the rela-

"Coke" ii a registe red Trade-Mork, Copyright 1958 The Coco-Colo Compa ny 

gusti 
non est disputandum - and, quite 
literally, there"s no q ucs lion abou t it -
when it comes to taste , Coca-Cola wins 
hands down. In Latin , Greek or Sanskrit , 
"Have a Coke"' means the same thing -
i t's an invitation to the most rnfreshing 
p ause of your life. Shall we? SIGN OF GOOD TASH 

Bott led under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

COCA - COLA BOTTLING CO. 
DULUTH, MINNESOTA 

want to get n ew sounds oi..t of 
a piano by "doctoring it up?" with this series, "Mark Tobey,'' 

is about a West Coast American 
Thorne : That's the purpose of painter. 

the prepared piano. It seen,.s, These movies will be shown in 
to m e, to be a very logical thing the Sci en c e auditorium on 
to do with the instrument. I've March 4 at 7:30 ; they are free 
often wondered why it hadn't and open to the general public'. 
been done scientifically before , 
that is, before John Cage. 

Int : Mr. Reed, what is the na-
ture of the text for MUSPILLI ? 

Reed: The text is composed 
of a series of short poems which 
are divided into sections called 
phases. There are three of 
these divisions in the total work. 
The form actually approximates 
that of the classical sonata since 
the movements are patterned in 
a slow - fast - slow arrange-
ment. 

Int : Now that we know how 
the composition is constructed, 
could you tell us how you first 
got the idea for the work? 

Reed: The credit for that must 
go to Mr. Thorne. Last fall we 
were discussing some of the re-
cent developments in music and 
tracing them back to earlier 
origins and he happened to· 
mention to me that, since I do 
&. good deal of writing, that h e 
and I ought to do a piece in col-
laboration, a pier.e to be a com-
bination of poetic narration and 
advanced ideas in music. 

Thorne: The idea of music 
with narration is not new it 
h as been done numerous ti~es 
by both traditional and contem-
porary composers. 
ample of t his is 
"Pierrot Lunaire." 

A good ex-
Shonberg's 

Nina Novak Star 
Of Ballet Russe 

The Ballet Russe de Monte 
Carlo, which is the largest bal-
let company on the road today, 
will appear at Denfe ld a uditor-
ium Wednesday, March 12, at 
8:30 p.m. 

Ballet Russe will bring their 
own symphony orchestra of 20 
musicians plus a corp de ballet 
of 48 dancers. and three van-
loads of costumes ancl scenery. 
The company will arrive here 
from Minneapoli after appear-
ing at the main University for 
two performances. 

Featured as prima ballerina is 
Nina Novak , who was the lead-
ing Polish dancer before being 
exiled for political reasons. Her 
starring partner is George Zor-
itch, who recently arrived in the 
United States from Russia. 

Ballet Russe will perform 
three well known ballets in Du-
luth- Swan Lake, Scherezade, 
and Nutcracker, all extremely 
colorfully costumed and pictur-
esque in scenery. 

Tickets are available on cam-
pus from Student Personnel Di-
rector, Ed Siggelkow. or at the 
main ticket office at the Glass 
Block Store (2nd floor). 

You've Tried the Rest ..• 
Now Eat the Best! 
AT 

SAMMY'S 
PIZZA PALACE 

''Take Out Orders" - - Call RA 7-5592 
• Downtown Duluth • West Duluth 
• Superior • Hibbing • Eau Claire 

• St. Cloud 

Y-club and asked them if they 
would publicize the Tour on the 
UMD campus. He made tt quite 
clear that any man or woman 
student of the University of 
Minnesota is eligible to apply. 

Highlights of the Tour will 
include : Washington - Attend-
ing sessions of House and Sen-
ate, visit to State department, 
visit headquarters of the nation-
al poiitical 'parties, be entertain-
ed at one of the foreign embas-
sies, hear interpretations of gov-
ernment decisions by well-known 
news correspondents, and other, 
numerous points of interest. 

New York-sit in actu al meet-
ings of UN bodies, meet mem-
bers of UN staff, t our all UN 
buildings, see a Broadway show 
and a national television broad-
cast, and visit Chinatown 
Broad~ay, Fifth avenue , Wall 
street, Radio City, Empire State, 
and other a ttractions. 

An actual program and sched-
ule of the Tour has been pre-
pared an,d will be available for 
examination at the booth in 
KSC all day today. All other de -
tails will be available at the 
booth, -such as expense , travel, 
etc. 

Biology De_pt. 
Lecture Series 

A series of six lectures, design-
ed to acquaint biology majors 
with available jobs in the field 
of applied Biology, is curren tly 
being sponsored by the Biology 
department. 

The lectures , which are held 
every Monday and Wednesday in 
the Seminar room (room 102) ot 
the Science addition , have thus 
far featured speeches by Milton 
Stenlund, regional game man-
ager from Grand Rapids ; Thom-
as Kingsley, an inspector from 
th e Minneapolis food and drug 
administration; James Bean, 
antomologist from the U. S. for-
est service, Lake district. 

Next in the series will be a 
lecture by Joseph Sandve, bi-
ologist for the division of plant 
industry, Minnesota department 
of agriculture, St. Paul. The 
lecture will be held- on Monday, 
at 4:30 p.m. 

Other lectures will be held on 
Wednesday, March 5, and Wed-
nesday, March 12. 

Excerpts from Speech criti-
ques submitted recently, "Mr. 
Stenlund told about his phobia 
of snakes in the army.". "His 
eye contact was fair but tended 
to look at the ceiling most ot 
the time." "He had fair struc-
ture of speech but it was not too 
well organized." "A smile would 
help to mel t away his audience ." 

Dr. Robert Haakenson 

= Complete line of 
Student Supplies i 

: 

NORTHWEST I 
5 : : ! STATIONERS, Inc. 
= RA 7-7296 e 

I 
212 W. 1st St. 

= . . 
• J • • • "',.r~, _,, 
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Mississippi Rebel on A Texas Campus Russia - Science Stressed 
(Continued from Page 2) 

AT the moment the intentions of the board 
are rather dubious. There are only three jour -
nalism professors on the eleven-member body, 
and they are caught in the same crosscurrent. 
If the board does believe in student press free-
dom, and I am certain its members do, they none-
theless are beginning to look with much disfavor 
upon the indiv!dual prerogatives of an editor. 

There seems to be a trend toward a collec-
tivism in thought and policy, in which the edi-
tors may be stripped of their rights on contro-
versial topics and the board itself will frequently 
edit, subdue or censor. Up until now the board 
has officially possessed that power, but has never 
used it. I fear strongly that the individualism 
of future editors (they are elected yearly by pop-
ular vote of the student body ) may be the price 
paid for our defiance of the regents . 

THE Texan case is nothing new to college 
journalism. Today the trend on American cam-
puses is toward absolute censorship of college 
papers. 

This seems particularly true in state univer-
sities, where the power of the legislative purse 
string can be used to silence legitimate com-
ment. The preponderance of censored college 
papers is an affront to the dignity of the nation. 
The "kept" ones pour into our office from all 
corners of the land, speaking their shameful, 
tongueless idiom. They hide their shame by im-
ploring students to turn over a new leaf at the 
start of a semester, give blood to a blood drive, 
support the football team, use their leisure more 
wisely, collect wood for a bonfire. They are by 
a ll rights dead, victims of an educational hypoc-
risy worse than treason, and their meaningless 
editorials tear youn g men's guts with a frustra-
tion they cannot express. 

SUCH seems to be the temper of the times. 
The First Amendment, of course, does not apply 
to college journalism. Institutional governing 
boards are autonomous, as the recent Lucy ex-
pulsion at the University of Alabama illustrates. 
These boards are hypersensitive to criticism 
from state politicians and moneyed interests. To 
appease legislatures, the easiest way is to sup-
press. Ergo, censorship; and ergo t he relative 
few campus voices that still speak bravely. These 
a re centered in the Ivy league, where the abso-
lute freedom of papers like the Harvard Crimson 
and the Cornell Sun is taken for granted. 

The current plight of college journalism can, 
·in turn, be integrated into an even broader whole. 
Throughout the land, the threat to constitution-

The average twelfth - grade is exempted from military ser-
Russian student has a better vice. 
scientific education than most Careful planning has paid off 

I l .b ti · t th · J b for the Soviet government, Gun-a 1 er es 1s grea er an ever, simp Y ecause American co 11 e g e graduates. 
ther writes. Of all students en -conformity has never been so completely sane- That's the observat1·011 of wo· rld 1 d · R ro le m ussian colleges, 65 per-

tioned, economically, legally and morally. Most traveler John Gunther, who re- cent aim for science degrees, as 
American educational insti tutions seem to have cently returned from a tour of against only 10 percent in the 
surrendered to these official and unofficial pres-
sures. 

I HA VE LIVED with this tifling conformity 

Russia . 
Being accepted into college is 

probably the most important 
on my own campus, and I have been frightened single event· in a Soviet citizen's 
by it. The desire here to side with the majority life, Gunther feels. The univer-
has never been more manifest. One sees it ev- sity graduate lnevitably wins 

United States. 
But impressive as it is, the So-

viet educational system has its 
drawbacks, Gunther reports. 
Great gaps exist in the knowl-
edge of even the best educated. 
"The Russians are the most ig-
norant people in the world about 

erywhere: in the classroom, the coffee session, honor and financial rewards- affairs outside their own coun-
the committee meeting, the Greek lodge. often much sooner than our own try," he writes. 

The great goal at my university today is an graduates. All that the non- He detects a possibility that, 
easy and profitable job, two cars, a pretty wife, graduate can hope for is a man- "Once a class is created which 
three children (two boys and a girl), two weeks' ual or clerical job on a farm or is taught to think, particularly 
vacation with pay, and a 21 inch-plus TV with factory. in scientific terms," he writes, 
at least six snow-free channels. As a conse- Moscow university, completed "it will sooner or later begin to 

·n 1953 1·s the c1·ty's proudest think for itself in other f1·elds." quence we are turning out accomplished non- 1 , 
entities, faultless and safe and more than able building, Gunther writes. It is, The article, "Russia Rings the 
to please the corporation or the boss; but we are 
faillng to turp out individuals competent and 
willing to test new ideas and sometimes criticize 
old ones. Yet it was such as these who made 

except for the Eiffel tower, t he School Bell,'' is condensed from 
tallest structure in Europe. Its Gunther's new book, "Inside 
cost, $750 million, was greater Russia Today,'' published by 
than the total combined endow- Harper & Bros. 

America. 

MY GENERATION has come to be labeled 
the "silent" one, which indeed I think it is. But 
the generation which came before us was the 
lost one, until it found itself ; unhappily, it too 

ments of Harvard, Yale and 
Princeton. 

University standards are se-
vere, but .there are many induce-
ments for the student. He ls 
paid by the state to go to col-

Police Patrol 
Ole Wendfeldt, campus police-

man, has announced that the 
area behind Kirby Student ccn-

has suddenly become quite silent. I am rather lege and can earn substantial ter which is marked by 'no 
ashamed of our silence , and sometimes I regret bonuses if his work is consider- parking at an y t ime' signs, will 
we have never been lost, because we are so ably above par. In addition , he be patrolled beginning next 
smugly certain of our crass goals. -------------- week. 

A silent press is the manifestation of a silent "Students have been parking 
age, and I have no other honest choice than to Board Vacancies in thi area, and have become 
set the newspaper that i~ briefly mine against The publications board, which a traffic hazard," Wendfelclt 
the tenuous fabric of national, institutional and commented. is associated with campus pub-
personal conformity. lications, now has three student 

THE sporadic reactions, as seen in my fellow positions open for application. 
students' defense of press freedom, provide a Students who sit on the board 
foundation of hope. I believe that on the cam- are not required to have had 
puses of our universities and colleges, traditional contact with campus publica-
guardians of our basic liberties, must be found tions previous to appointment. 
the solution to the dilemma that faces the Am- They must hold a 1.0 average . 
erican man as he · moves closer and closer to- Applications may be submit-
ward collective security and farther from indi- ted to Robert Falk, OSPS, or pub-
vid ual responsibility to himself, his nation and lications board president Ruth 
his God. Ken t. 

Wendfeldt will also 11atl'ol"1,he 
area at night. 

Tel -Vue ond Arrowhead Ballet 
Foundations Present 

THE ONE 'AND ONLY 

Poetry Reading 
At Tweed Hall 

Subpenas 
TUNENUP SPECIAL ! ! 

On March 5, the English de-
partment will have the honor 
of welcoming a retired colleague 
of theirs, Miss Culkin, who has 
consented to read for the poetry 
reading. She has chosen famil-
iar passages and sonnets from 
the works of Shakespeare . 

The poetry reading will begin 
at 4: 15 on Wednesday, March 15. 
These readings are held in the 
Blue Room at Tweed Hall and 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Jim Banovetz, Len Skrobel, 
Gretchen Myers, Lenore LaSalle, 
Karin Kelly, Helen Edman, Paul 
Kent, Maureen McGirl , Bill Jar-
vi, Don Romano, Roger De-
Caigny, LeAnne Haase. 

THE House of Representatives 
and its investigating committee 
are part of the work of the Po-
litical Science 55 class, which is 
studying the Legislative Process. 
Elmer Schwartz, speaker of the 
House, appointed the Un-UMD 
activities committee. 

are open to all students as well Instructor of the class is Dr. 
as the general public. Emmett Davidson. 

I Mexico City College 
Spring Quarter ......................... . March 20 to June 5 

Summer Session ............... ........ . June 23 to August 23 

Short Summer Session ........ June 23 to Augu st 1 

Latin American Workshop •... July to August 8 

Anth ropology Field Study: 
Ancient Mexico ...... .... June 23 to August 23 

Fall Quarter . ......... ............ October 6 to December 19 

Approved for Veterans 

Information: Deon of Admissions 
Me,xico City College 
Mexico 10, D. F. 

Fridov, Fel,ru(-..v 28 . 19511 

ANY 6-CYLINDER CAR ONLY $12.00 
Includes Spark Plugs, Points, Condenser, 

Timing ... COMPLETE Tune-up 

8-CYLINDER ONLY $15.00 

MAX'S D-X SERVICE 
½ Mile from Housing Project RA 7-9429 

Nina Novak and George Zoritch , stars from the Ballet 
Russe de Monte Carlo , pose in a scene from their program . 
Special priced student tickets are now available at the KSC 
information desk. 

* 20-piece Symphony Orchestra 

* 48 DANCERS ond CHORUS 

* World's Leading BALLET STARS 

* Most Beautiful Costumes, Scenory, 
Lighting and Mu sic 

MARCH 12, 8:30 P.M. 

DENFELD AUDITORIUM 

America's Favorite 

' BALLET COMPANY 
Prices: $3.20, $2 .40, $1.80, $1.20 
tox exe mpt. Reserved seats on soles 
Glass Block Store - Duluth ( Ballot 
Ticket Offi ce) 2nd f loor, RA 2-8311. 
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Basketeers Boost Championship Lead by Downing St. Thomas 
By Mike Berman 

UMD's Bulldogs, not slowing 
down in the least after winning 
their first MIAO title Saturday 
night, trimmed St. Thomas 91-
67. The game was marked by 
miscues and rough play by both 
teams but the Bulldogs came 
through in their usual style. 

Particularly impressive was 
the way the Bulldog reserves 
came through as Coach Olson 
cleared the bench in the second 
half. 

This was unquestionably a 
team victory as the Bulldogs 
used the fast break masterfully 
to break the St. Thomas defense. 
The fact that the UMD players 
are not particularly interested in 
which member of the team 
scores as long as someone does, 
was pointed out time and again, 

as the Bulldogs kept passing the 
ball between them right up until 
the moment it entered the bas-
ket. 

Jon Sampson did a !ine job 
of bottling up the Toms' ace, 
Pat Gorman. Bob Monson be-
came the third highest scorer in 
UMD history as he contributed 
16 points to the cause as well as 
fine defensive play and rebound-
ing. Al Keiski, Lhe !!ery forward 
who qas many times led UMD 
to victory, came through again. 
On the boards it was Harry 
Bergstedt all the way and when 
he went out Nell Wagner took 
over. 

At the outset of the contest 
it appeared that the game might 
be a slow see-saw battle. This 
did not prove to be the case as 
the Bulldogs slowly pulled away 

to hold an eight-point lead with At the beginning of the sec- tually outscored and out-re• 
14 : 50 left in the first half. The ond half it was obvious that the bounded them as they tied up 
Toms closed the ,gap to four and Bulldogs knew where they were their taller opponents on several 
then the Bulldogs began to show going and they weren't going to occasions. 
why they are MIAC champions. be stopped. With eight minutes All in all, this was a team vie• 
With the score 22-16 in favor of left the Bulldogs led by 20 points tory from start to finish. Al• 
UMD the Bulldogs scored 11 and the closest St. Thomas got though high scoring honors went 
points while holding the Toms after that was to narrow the to Smed of St. Thomas with 19, 
scoreless. At one point frosh lead to seventeen. the Bulldogs had four players 
Tom Stone caused the Toms to With five minutes left Coach between 16 and 14 points. 
lose the ball. As St. Thomas was Olson had cleared the bench and The final UMD conference 
about to take the ball out of the fans got a glimpse of the game this year will be against 
bounds Stone took it in his head kind of basketball that they are St. John's on the Johnnies' f loor. 
to give them a little trouble and going to see around UMD for the UMD scoring: Keiski 16, Olson 
this he did. B~ pestering the next several years. Daryll Faille 2, Baker 14, Faille 8, Daly o, 
Tom players no end, stone came through with what was Bergstedt 8, Wagner 4, Sampson 
caused st. Thomas to waste probably his best conference 15, Stone 4, Fontaine 2, Monson 
more than the 10 seconds al- game :for UMD this year. Both 16, Levinson 2. 
lowed to bring the ball across 011 defense and offense Faille St. Thomas scoring: Janse 2, 
the mid line. As the half drew showed the potential that he Smed 19, Roberts 13, Mergens 5, 
to a close St. Thomas rallied actually has. Daly, Olson, Fon- Doyle 0, O'Rourke 10, Flynn o, 
slightly to trail the Bulldogs 47- taine and Levinson not only Turner 2, Gorman 11, Thallhu-
38 at the half. played the Toms even, but ac- ber 5. 

Bulldogs Capture Championship Away from Home Bulldogs Reig? 
By Mike Berman his third personal foul and left dogs broke loose led by Keiski High scorer for the game was MIAC Champion 

The UMD Bulldogs captured the game. Then Baker launch- to make the score 73-45. Samp- Monson with 23 followed by (Continued from Page 1) 
their first MIAO basketball ed a concentrated UMD attack son passed to Monson for a Jay- Sampson with 20. 
championship I as t Saturday with two free throws. Monson up, Sampson dunked a free UMD scoring: Keiski 19, OJ-
night when they downed the followed with two points on a throw, Wagner tipped in a re- son 0, Baker 16, Fa1lle 2, Daly 0, 
Concordia Cobbers 88 - 58 at fast break, then came back with bound, and Sampson got a layup Bergstedt 3, Wagner 5, Samp-
Moorhead. This marked the two free throws and Sampson on a fast break pass from Keis- son 20, Stone 0, Fontaine 0, 
first time n. school other than rapped in a rebound. Monson ki for a seven-point total and Monson 23, Levinson O. 
Ham 11 n c or Gustavus has canned one from the gift line, a game score of 80-53. In the Concordia scoring: c. Johnson 
achieved this honor. and Baker countered with a last six minutes UMD picked up 8, Wolhowe 3, Opheim 6, Nelson 

which invariably comes up 1s 
the coaching of Norm Olson. Not 
only has Olson inspired the ball 
players working under him but 
he has showed his charges that 
through hard work and team 
play, victory can be achieved. 
Our next stop is five fellows who 
have sometimes been called the 

UMD got off to a fast start hook to give the Bulldogs a 27- eight while the Cobbers grabbed 11, A. Johnson 12, Bowles 2, 
but after an opening burst the 15 lead. Another burst gave the five and the final score read Carlson 0, Adair 10, Jensen 4, 
Cobbers slowly crept up and cut Bulldogs a 47-28 lead at half- 88-58. Shearer 2, iron men. Bob Monson and Jon 
down the UMD lead. At this time. · Sampson, guards; Al Keiski and 
point AI Keiski took over and At the outset of the second Dave Baker, forwards, and Har-
rallled the UMD hoopsters. With half the Cobbers came roaring old Bergstedt, center. These five 
nine minutes left the Bulldogs back to score 12 points in the players have been largely re-
held a slim one-point lead. At first three and a half minutes sponsible for the trophy which 
ibi&l)Oint Johnson had account- while UMD could only pick up new resides at UMD. Through 
ed. for nine of the Cobbers' two. The score then went to long hours of hard practice these 
points but he soon committed 51-42 and 54-43 before the Bull- fellows have learned what it 

means to play together as a 

Jaae 6 • 

SPRING 
SLACKS 

. 'ffme to footc over our fine 

assortment of all-wool flan-

nel slacks. Just In for your 

spring wear in all the new 

color,. 

Other Bronds 
12.95 to 19.95 

WHO I S THE FOUL ON? - Dave Baker, freshman sensat1011 
from Duluth Central, is shown driving under th e basket for his 
famous back t o basket lay-up shot. This play h as been the m a in 
poin t getter for t h e 6-foot, 2-inch star. 

• SKISHOP 
PLAZA SPORT SHOP 

a t the 

CLEARANCE 
On SKI EQUIPMENT and CLOTH ING 

SKIS 
BOOTS 
POLES 

PARKAS 

PANTS 

UNDERWEAR 

SWEATERS 
MITTS 

ACCESSORIES 

20% to 60% OFF 
1305 E. SUPERIOR ST. RAndolph 4- l 080 

team and they do with great 
ability. Backing up these iron 
men we find the reserves, seven 
fellows who practice long hours 
and whose only reward is the 
opportunity to play a few min-
utes; but they keep hustling be-
cause they know as we do that 
any ball club is only as good as 
the reserves which back it up. 
Just as the first team has re-
serves; Coach Olson also has re-
serves in the person of Tom 
Stark, who assists Norm . 

Tfle student managers are 
probably the forgotten men in 
any sports, but UMD certainly 
has two of the finest in Paul 
Andrews and his assistant Mike 
Bruzonsky. 

The final group of people who 
have made this championship 
possible is you, the studen t body, 
by suppor ting your Bulldogs all 
the way. To all of you I say, 
"Hats off," for you, all working 
together, have brought this 
championship to UMD. 

IS 
FUN ••• 

and HEALTHY! 
OPEN-BOWLING 

ALL DAY & EVENI NG SAT. & SUN. 
WEEK DAYS TIL 5 P.M. 

Duluth Bowling 
Center, Inc. 

30 N. 3rd Ave. W. RA 2-0671 
Wholesome fun for all ages . . . 

the perfect way lo keep trim . 
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"Regina Twins" Play Last Game 
By Jim LeBorlous 

When the UMD pucksters take 
the ice tomorrow night at the 
Curling club against t he War-
road Lakers, it will mark the last 
appearance in a Bulldog uniform 
for co-capt ains Harvey Flaman 
and Elmer Swartz, otherwise 
known as the "Regina Twins." 
These two fellows have broken 
every scoring record that was 
ever set at UMD. They have 
also established several records 
that will stand for a good many 
years. Because the season is 
not complete at presstime, the 
final and official records and 
statistics are not yet compiled, 
so they will appear in next 
week's issue of the Statesman. 
Harvey and Elmer, along with 
a ll the members of the hockey 
team, will be honored at the 
''Hockey Hop" dance. 

Bulldog 

Prof iles 
By Robert D. Chanitz 

Paul Andrews, student man-
ager of the UMD basketball 
team, has never had his name 
in the scoring column. Neverthe-
less he has done much to keep 
UMD in first place in the Min-
nesota Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. 

"Paul is an extraordinary stu-
dent leader. He does much more 
than a coach would expect him 
to do " said Norman Olson, UMD 
bask;tball coach. 

Says Paul, "I'm not built for 
athletic participation ; I 'm not 
tall enough for basketball, and 
I don't weigh enough to play 
hockey or football ." 

"I played baseball in my jun-
ior and senior years in high 
school, but we don't have a base-
ball team here at UMD," said 
Paul. 

Paul is 5' 7" tall, and weighs 
145 pounds. 

A student manager's duties 
are limited ; he is required to 
hand out and care for the 
equipment used by the team. 

Bulllldog Bark 
By J im LeBorious 

Dear Mr. LeBorious : 
It takes little critical analysis of your sports section each week 

to realize that the material presented as such in the Statesman 
leaves much to be desired. 

As you are the recipient of a good deal of criticism, it would 
be unfair to state my gripe without also telllng of . some of your 
problems; would it not? Newspapers on our campuses across the 
nation are beset by the problem of not being able to find adequate 
numbers of people to staff the papers wlth enough personnel to 
insure complete coverage. 

Now most of the students are aware of this !act and are in 
sympathy to an extent with you; however, this do·es not allow for 
the complete insubordination evidenced by the coverage of sports 
this year, or perhaps it would be best to say the lack of it. 

To get to the crux of this appeal to your dignity, is this: where 
has the hockey coverage been? We have a team that has won 35 
straight in the MIAC. Now this of course is not considered to be 
an earth-shaking accomplishment in view of the fact th~t these 
schools do not pretend to view hockey in the light that we do. How-
ever, the individuals on the hockey team have been practicing since 
the month of November and have without any outward displays 
of resentment subjected themselves to the rigors of the ridiculous 
schedule provided for them by the M-IAC. 

Above and beyond this they have demonstrated that they can 
play with the best of them in their meetings with the tougher op-
ponents on their schedule. By playing against teams such as Mich-
igan Tech and the North Dakota without being able to build up to 
a reasonable peak on conditioning and play perfection, due to their 
chopped-up schedule they are evidently as frustrated a group of 
individuals as ever donned the skates for the Bulldogs. 

our whole hockey team has been presenting area fans and the 
students of UMD with the best and most entertaining hockey in 
the history of the school, our paper has not deemed it necessary to 
give them the publicity they well deserve. Our basketball team 
has just won its first title, and we all are thrllled and proud of 
their fine effort yet why do they rate half the first page and three 
fourths of the ;ports section when the hockey team has just won 
its third straight title and also finished its third undefeated sea-
son in the MIAC. 

A 50-50 split between all sports would be satisfactory to all 
concerned, I'm sure. If you do not find it possible to give com-
plete sports coverage to the student body, then I suggest that the 
administration cease allocating a part of quarterly fees to feed the 
gossip column you so freely choose to call a- newspaper. 

Sincerely, 
David Zentner. 
Athletic Commissioner 

P.S.-One might infer from this letter that I am promoting 
the hockey team, and the hockey team alone. This is definitely 
not true and any attempt to construe it as such would be very sad 
indeed as I am not attempting to promote inter-sport rivalry. 

This is not an appeal to better hockey competition, merely to 
the ·Statesman to full its duties as a paper on our campus. He is not required to give 

whirlpool baths, massage sore 1 muscles, tape ankles, apply ban- Dear Mr. Zentner: 
dages, give pep talks, or cheer at It is my opinion that the majority or the _student body expected 
the games until he is hoarse. to win the MIAC hockey title before the day m November you men-

Paul does all of these. tioned that the hockey team started to practice. I am in full 
"Paul never overlooks any- agreement with you that it is a great accomplishment to have a 

thing. He takes better care of victory string of 35 victories, but I also· feel that the conference 
his players than any other stu- record the basketeers have compiled this season is much more 
dent manager I've ever Played newsworthy than the hockey record. 
under," said Bob Monson, first- As for your statement of the lack of sportswriters on this staff, 
string guard for UMD. I would be very happy to accept your application to become one 

When asked what he thought of us. 
of the men on the team, as bas-
ketball players, Paul said, "In 
my opinion, Jon Sampson and 
Bob Monson are the best." 

''Dave Baker is a good fresh-
man player. He is a good com-
petitor, cool under pressure, but 
still has a lot to learn. 

''To these three add Al Keiski 
and Harry Bergstedt and you 
have one of the best scoring and 
defensive teams in the Min-
nesota Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. 

JERONIMUS 
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 

• 
Flowers Wired Everywhere 

Jim LeBorious 
Statesman Sportswriter 

Open Now ! ! ! 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
BARBER SHOP 

"I'm proud to be a part of 11 E. Superior 
them. I'll do whatever l can to RA 2-7789 

'' NORTHWEST'S MOST 
MODERN SHOP" 

T & C SHOPPING CENTER 
help them win," Paul said. 

ALW AYS M AKE YOUR 

FIRST CHOICE BO YCEI 

Boyce Drug Store 
TOWN and COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER 

0 1 

335 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 

FOR FAST SERVICE 

MEL PETERSON 'S 

M & C SERVICE STATION 
6th Avenue East and 6th Street 

On you r way to a nd from the ca mpus . 

Open 6 a.m. to Midnight. 

Q uality Gasoline for Less plus Premlu111s. 

WAA 
The W AA basketball tourna-

ment ended last week with Di 
Smith's , undefeated team win-
ning the championship. In the 
two final games Smith defeated 
Lacasse 25 to 17, and Colich won 
25 to 23 against Kyrola. 

Members of the championship 
team are: Di Smith, captain, 
Carol Bergie, Dorothy Blacktop, 
Connie Nelson, Lois Weber, 
Sharon Forster, Sharon Mun-
ger, Joan Olson, Dorothy Nie-
mi and Sharon Tappe. 

The final team standings are: 
Smith, 3 wins, O losses ; Colich, 
2 wins, 1 loss ; Lacasse, 1 win, 
2 losses; Kyrola, O wins, 3 losses. 

The closest game of the tour-
nament was the Colich-Kyrola 
tilt Thursday. With two min-
utes left to play and Colich 

News 
leading by two points, Puglisi 
went out on fouls, leaving no re-
serves on the Colich team; three 
players had four fouls each. 
With 45 seconds of play remain-
ing Woods fouled out, leaving 
Colich one player short. Using 
three guards and two forwards 
the team managed to keep Ky-
rola tied up until the end of the 
game. . 

A skating party has been set 
for Thursday, March 6, on the 
UMD rink during regular activ-
ity hours. In a ceremony after-
wards Smith's team will be 
a warded the basketball trophy 
and refreshments will be served . 
On Tuesday the members will 
play open basketball from 3 : 30 
to 5 p.m. 

"BUTCH" CURRAN, UMD wing, fs shown scrapping for the 
puck in the recent St. Thomas game which UMD won 3 to 1. 

for your 
convenience 
Leave your dry cleaning 
and laundry at our cash 
and carry branch whi.le 
you're shopping • • • 
for fast, efficient service) 

In the 
ARCADE 

TOWN and 
COUNTRY 

Shopping Cenler 

\ 

TGIF 
. at 
EMBERS 

11:30 p.m. 
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YOUR STATESMAN 

ADVERTISERS 
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o/ LP~"' 
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• MODERN JAZZ 

• DIXIELAND 
• CLASSICAL 

. 

Complete 

Selection of 
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HI-Fl 

• POPULAR 
STANDARDS 
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Component Consoles 

PILOT - BOGEN - UNIVERSITY - GARRARD 

MEL'S ell"ih ~;t,, 
PLAZA 1204 EAST SUPERIOR STREET RA 4-9300 



l<'riday, Feb. 28-UMD Accountin g 
Clu b, ·washbu r n , 8-ll, D o n Peter-
son. 

S aturday, Mar. 1-Lak e S uperior 
Chapter, N a lio n a l .Assoc iat ion or 
Accounl:i nts on l'., l ,1bra ry l 34-
:;S , all «lcly. t-lo<:key, l lMO vs. 
\Vart·o~ ,1 l ,nke1•:,4, llp,1·c•1 R: 00 p .m . 
U MD - Y ('lub Dan ce , J,>'C 'iia ll -
room, 10-l. 

Mon day, Ma,·. 3-vVAA Boa,·d Mlg .. 
PE 133, 4:30 p .m. Campu Chesl 
-tag sale~, n1ov ies , 12 :00, Sc i en ce 
Audi lol'ium. 

Tu es d a :v, ~ l nr. 4- Carnpus (' h es t Io-
vi es, 12.00, Science Audilorium-
Bird d o~ Contest a nd tags. Bu si-
n ess C lub, KSC 250, JI :30 a.111. 
S l u clenl ll.oc il a l, •rwecd H a tt , 4:30 
p .m. 1\lovi(\H: " The Devil antl Dan-
iel ,v rlJFilf'r," Sciencf' Auel., 7 :30 
p .m. (:--if)Ol1 RO rC'd h.V 'Tw eed Ca·l-
lery). SLuclf\nt Comm i ssio n , ''Crass 
l1oots" j\ l tg·., L J~S. 7:30 8Luclen t 
Recital, i\l.Lin Aud., 8:00 p.m. 

W ed n es<.la:.,r, 1\Tar. 5......:...L'ampus M o vi es, 
12:00, Sei0nc0 Auditorium - H ir d 
d og nncl t:i.gr-;. J~ oe l r.v H e:t cl i11 g·, 
T,, ced Hn.l I. B l uf" Hooni , 4: I fi p . rn . 
Be ta Phi J<anpa, L 1 22, 6: 00 p .m . 
Si g;ma 'l"n u l(a11pa. L J !!li , i'~O p.111 . 
Gamma 'l'lit:;i.la Ups il o n, rrw eocl 
H all, 8:0n. 

T hursday, i\fnr. 6-Ca.m puR Ch est 
Mo vie-~, 11:00, Scie-ncf' Auditorium 
- BirU clog· and lags. New man 
Clu b ~I Lg., H oly H.osan·, G :30. 
\\"es lcy Fo un c.l alion -ninn c r l\il tg., 
Endion J\fe lhodisl, 5:30. Cam pus 
Gu esl : Frank 8ulewRkl, Regio n a l 
Exccu Live of Worl d Service, KSC 
Cafcl<'ri::t, 10:00; coff.~e ,vit.h st u -
d e nts. 

Friday, i\lar. 7 - Campus Chest-
Bird dog's 1)ara.clise. Dan e, H:80-
1. KRC ballr om. arn lval, 9-1 2, 
JCS< '. 

8 11nd ay, M ar. 9-Student 'R ec it a l , 
l\Iain Auel. , 4:00 p.m. (Mar.v Pal 
Mi ley, Bob l-la ld l'i ca, S hirl ey 
Sinko). 

E , CUSED ADSE CES 
The foll ow in g· slud e nl s e nroll ed 

in Soc io l gy 50 will be 1Htr ti c ipa.nts 
in an approveU Un ivcrsily ac livity, 
namely a field tri p to the Social 
Service l Jeparlment oC !vioose Lake 
State H ospital, a nd the ·wmow 
Hiver Y o uth Co ns rvat ion Commis-
&-i o n Forcslry Cam p , on rl'hursday, 
Feb. 27, 1 958: Bruce E~ ric k son , Mau-
r e en Har rin g ton, R oland J"oh n so n , 
P au l K ent, Rob erl Ko r kki. C lare n c e 
M a ki , Gene Marl e n , Robert N ich ol-
s on, Clark Paradise, Bobb P e t erson, 
J;:!lzabeth P otter, Ri chard J u g li s i , 
Dori s Shog ,·en , Ma ry Elizabeth Sie-
m er, Rodne y Van D evente r, :Frank 
V incent. 

'l'h ese stud ents s h ould co n s ult 
with th e ir in s tructors reg·ardlng 
work r equtr e ct .in th e c l as.'es they 
have m i ssed. J n a ccord a n ce with 
1 he policy a dopted by the sen ate, 
No v. 17, 1949, instruclors s h ould 
permi t stude nts to m a ke up the 
work 1n the c u s tomary m a nn e r, 

The f oll owin g s tudents who are 
m e mbe rs or the UMD Band will be 
pnrticlpants in a n approved U1tiver-
sity a c- li v i ty, n a rnel y, presentin g a 
ro n c~ rl for.t h e Rotary lub al Ho-
tel Spaldin g, 011 Thu rsday, F e b. 27, 

e 8 

1 2: 15 to 1:30 p .m . ('rhe s tudents 
s hou l d be ba c k In c l asses al UMD 
by 2:00 p .m . ) ,Jean K e l l.•, B elly 
Rnl u n<l, B e v Prly Ualzum. T o m ll o l-
f'ls, Doris O l so n , Bonn ie I JC>ppa l a , 
.i la r.v .Pal 'M il e.v, Nan <' y W ag·n er, 
11 :1. ul Coca n lo, .Betty J o hn so n , Rf"f ~ 
t.v Li gl1lfoot. Mary C'hi o vitli , K a th -
ryn H n.nn ul f1 , 1\ira ri1,vn :--incfprbe 1·g, 
L a r ry Nesb i t t, H o lH!_l'l fl Vic l,erR, 
Gary S now, · J oAn n 'flc h a.e l s.- J o hn 
J\TcCarlhv, R o bert Aho, .Robert 
B r ock. Acla.inarie Oak s, Marie 'l' yre n , 
Don n a I(nut.so n , S ulo M o n o n e n , 
A l ice c ,·ai g, D e nni s KorlC', .Joh n 
nre iq·on zer, Elai n e M a ki, .Josent, 
Rpe n cer, Sum G ibso n, Cn1·ol e Gu inn , 
Robert l;lnlUri c-n , l)onnld Shovei n , 
C lif fo rd E n gel s, .Tam ea Hu r sch , 
.T::t.m es HR rncard, R i ch:i.rd Sarke l:t, 
Mitc h ell Mas lc h , \.Varr e n Johni-wn , 
.Tat'k l ,a ks o , G e r ald Klun, J o hn 
R oC> d , Re v e rly H orrren. M c11·g·a.ret 
TTu ff, Vi c lo1· Rl' eemeer~ch, Donna. 
B a um c;al' l n e r, Davi d R<'hi-oc d e r , 
D o n ald BPrg m an, P :tu l Pel c> r so n , 
,ve nrl e ll Ki ndb e r ~ . ( : e r a l cl P nsek, 
Tiichn rcl Miller, Gera l d Rn ycler. non -
a lcl Oja. Hobert N ic l1o lso11, ('ha1·l es 
B ellin g- hnn, , I e nni s Uren, Oo n :11(1 
.A nd e r son, F,d w in Tyre n , Don n.ld 
Lan g l ee Gernld D e Me o, '\Varron 
Park, vh11i n m B e lllnghn.111 , . l c r C>cl ilh 
1-Jayes, :Mir i an, Nu ~s<' r , .An thony 
·H'art m nnn, Charl e!=: Ander~on, Dian e 
Sternnl. 

Th Cse stud ent!=: Rh o ul d co n !=-u lt 
with l h e il' i,ns tru c t.ors r ga rd in g 
work r e quire d in the classes th ey 
have n,i ssc cl . Tn acco r dan ce with 
the 1Jo l icy a cl ople d by th e senn t e. 
Nov. 1 7, 1949, in st ru c tors s h o uld 
p ermit slu d ents lo 1n ake up l h e 
work in t h e c u !=:lon1 a 1~y mn.nn e r . 

CH!cSTER W . WOOD. 
Direclo r , Office or Stude n t 
l e r sonn el Servi cf>~ 

Read 
Mud Slime 

Sentinel 
for 

complete 
coverage 
of ·campus 

events 

FOR UM (continued) 
To the Editor: 

THE DOOR to the office of Dr. Chester Wood , director of stu-
denL personnel services, was opened this week by a hopeful stu-
dent. He was facing a common problem of meeting financial com-
mitments. Al though carrying the load of a part-time job, he was 
unable to pay room a nd board expense . 

"Dr. Wood will see you now," t he secretary announced . 
DR. WOOD listened to the student explain his problem . This 

was not an unusual incident. Week after week , students seek 
small loans at a minimum interest rate from UMD's Emergency 
Loan fund . 

Alpha Psi Omega 
Becomes Active 

By Len Skrobel 
The long-dormant Alpha Psi 

Omega, national honorary dra• 
matic fraternity, came back to 
life on campus last week when 
a group o! campus actors and 
actresses approached Dr. Har-
old Hayes, past advisor o! the 
fraternity , and expressed their 
wish of becoming active on 

"We would like to help you and the many others who are in campus once again . 
imila r positions," Dr. Wood said. "However, at present, our fund At the first organizational 

is depleted. When the money is loaned out, we are unable to help meeting, R O n a l d Reed was 
s tudents." - elected new director of the 

THE NEXT student will also be turned away. If the Fund group. carol Gould was elected 
were supplemented, th ere would be more money available for loans . stage manager, and Marian 
Next week, UMD students will h ave an opportunity to help relieve Kukkola was elected business 
this situation throug·h Campus Chest. 

The financial problem of students is a universal one. Beyond 
the UMD campus, s tudents in foreign lands face expenses of food, 
shelter, and books. Campus Chest also sponsors World University 
Service, which aids needy students in countries throughout the 
world . 

TODAY , t h e community and school citizen is rushed with cam-
paigns and drives for innumerable causes. We want UMD stu-
dents t@ know that Campus Chest is not "just another of those 
drives." The student, himself, may and can benefit. "Help stu-
dents help themselves," 'and join the ranks of Campus Chest. 

Gretchen Myers, Education Chairman 

To lhc Edito1·: 
THE STUDENTS of the Industrial Arts department are deeply 

concerned about your recent article referring to our department, 
along with the physical education, and Home Economics depart-
ments, as, "roll!ng from our educational factory." Since nearly 
one-half of the present UMD enrollment are students preparing 
themselves for the teaching profession, we feel that the article was 
wholly unjustified. 

Philosophy, Practice of Vocational Education is a requirement 
in our curriculum. Physics, Trigonometry, and Chemistry 6 & 7 
are also mandatory. It appears to us that .it is highly improbable 
with subjects such as these incorporated in our curriculum, that 
we can "roll" from this university. In order that we all may re-
spect the rights of one another's chosen field, we feel that fair ap-
praisal should be m ade before passing judgment. 

WE sincerely wish that in the future careful consideration will 
be given us as well as the other departments. Perhaps part of a 
page each week could be devoted to a certain department explain-
ing the functions of that group. 

- Ray Leland. 

manager. 
The reactivated fraternity set 

to work with plans calling for 
a presentation of a children's 
play•during April. Reed report-
ed that Dick Wyman, familiar 
to UMD theater audiences as 
"Noah" from the "Flowering 
Peach," will direct the play. 
Casting will begin this week. 

Speech instructor Dr. William 
Morgan , who is actin g as one 
of the group's advisors, stated 
that the dramatic fraternity will 
give those sincerely interested 
in all phases of the theatre and 
its arts a chance to learn as well 
as to express their feelings and 
ideas about the stage. "The fra-
ternity will be of valuable assis-
tance to the various productions 
staged by the University The-
atre," he added. 

New members of Alpha Psi 
Omega will be initiated into th e 
organization next week, at a 
formal initiation dinner. They 
include : Cornelia Dacey, Perry 
Lueders, Nathan Nelson, Joan 
Engberg, Maynard Eng, Tom 
Sullivan, Donald Besser and Len 
Skrobel. Other students eligi-
ble for membership in the fra-
ternity will be notified by mail. 

TH~ NEW CliVSH·PHOOF BOX/$ A RtAl. l)ISCOVE/l'Y, '1001 
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